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Ignoring the behavior: when you give a lot of

negative attention to the behavior it sometimes

has an adverse effect and encourages the

behavior.

Encourage mindfulness:

encouraging mindfulness will allow your child

to slow down a bit to examine his habits and

make conscious change happen.

Switch the stimulus: this option offers the

opportunity to replace something unhealthy

with something healthy. For example, give the

child a fidget toy, rubber bracelet or a spinner

ring.

Make tiny new habits: tiny new habits will to

enable children to automatically engage in the

new healthier habit which will lead to long-term

change.

Celebrating success: Praise your child for good

behavior. The best kind of praise simply

describes what you see that you'd like to see

more of is a critical part of the process (B'sheart,

2019).

What you will find is that most of these habits are

just a passing phase. Conversely, some of these

same habits are actually coping mechanisms for

stress, frustration, boredom and from just being

tired (Laule, 2018). The most important thing to

remember is that screaming and punishment do

not lead to the habit being broken; but screaming

and punishment can lead to a child’s spirit being

crushed and broken. The real key here is positive

reinforcement and patience.

The following tips are helpful when your child is

ready to break the habit:

Breaking your child’s undesired habits is not an

easy thing to do. There is no promise that these

habits will end, but there is a good chance that the

habit will fade away over time. With knowledge

about the roots of the habit and sound educational

research; you can give your

child power, and help to break the habit but not

their spirit!

Nail biting, nose picking, thumb sucking,

and hair twirling; these are just a few habits

that some children display that annoys and

concerns parents. As parents, we all want to

break these bad habits that our children

display quickly because of how it makes us

feel. But before we start using the

techniques that grandma said worked for

you as a child, it is important to first

understand the WHY behind some of those

habits, and we have to recognize whether or

not the child is ready to stop the habit.

What you will find is that most of these

habits are just a passing phase. Conversely,

some of these same habits are actually

coping mechanisms for stress, frustration,

boredom and from just being tired. (Laule,

2018).

HABITS  NOT

Before we start using the techniques that grandma said worked for
you as a child, it is important to first understand the why behind
some of those habits.
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Children just love water. They love how it feels

and how to pour from one container to another.

How about letting them play with water.

Find some containers such as bowls, cups,

pitchers, squeeze bottles and spray bottles. 

These are things that can be found around the

house.  Let your children fill up each container

and pour water from to another. You can do this

outside and let them get wet. 

Safety Tip – Keep it to small containers,

remember to always supervise your children. 

You can do the same for sand. You don’t need

to go to the beach, just buy a bag of sand and

play outside. Use cups, bowls, spoons, all things

to explore sand.

SUMMER FUN – 
WATER AND
SAND
ACTIVITIES
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1 Strawberry  
2 Orange Slices  
3 pieces of Pineapple   
4 Green Grapes     
5 Blueberries      
6 Grapes       

Finish them with a marshmallow if you
want!

Recipe: Rainbow Fruit Kabobs
Skewers

Photo credit: lmld.org

Photo credit: Freepik
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With technology being at the forefront of almost

every aspect of our lives, it’s hard to sit at the dinner

table with our children and carry on a meaningful

conversation without a cell phone being out or

having the TV blaring in the background. To bring

back family conversations put a Chit Chat Jar in the

middle of your dining room table. The jar will

contain slips of papers with conversation starters on

them. The conversation starters can range from

funny things that happened over the course of the

day, or fantasy. Whatever you choose for your

topics, dinner time will be more engaging and your

children will gain more conversational skills. 

Here are some sample questions:

Family Dinner Activity: Chit Chat Jar

https://www.happinessishomemade.net/dinner-conversation-jar-topics/

Photo credit: Freepik
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https://www.happinessishomemade.net/dinner-conversation-jar-topics/
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 ONLINE 
RESOURCES

Caring for Each Other My Healthy Week! Chart a schedule of
the ways little ones can stay strong with this free printable.

Sesame Street offer these fun activities and guides to staying
safe and healthy as part of their new: 

How to Wash Your Hands: Share the video featuring Bebe to show the right way to
stop the spread of germs, and have a child show you how they use soap, then water!
H is for Handwashing: Read this storybook to explore the ways that children across the
world stay happy and healthy. Invite children to think about how the ways we wash our
hands that may be different and similar to our friends in other places.

@Browardelc @Elcofbroward@Elcofbroward @Elcofbroward

FRE
E

FRE
E

Vroom provides science-based tips and tools to inspire families to
turn shared, everyday moments into Brain Building Moments®.

Tips for stressful times (ages 0-5) 
Building Brain Basics (0-12 months)

 ZERO TO THREE offers resources to support all infants and toddlers in
reaching their full potential.

Positive parent approaches
Social and emotional development
Brain development
Early learning

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, ELC Broward is teleworking but still able to support
parents remotely.

Parents/Guardians can reach us in the following ways:

Main Office Number:  (954)377-2188 | Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Online Chat Service:  www.elcbroward.org | Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Contact us
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https://sesamestreetincommunities.org/topics/health/
https://sesamestreetincommunities.org/topics/health/
https://sesamestreetincommunities.org/topics/health/
https://assets.ctfassets.net/khbu829tujdl/6ZJWNSX8mX5htdQX9EEIMh/084e4944c24d6f87b50a0e675cd1399b/Vroom_TipSheet_Calm__ENG_200724.pdf
https://assets.ctfassets.net/khbu829tujdl/6ZJWNSX8mX5htdQX9EEIMh/084e4944c24d6f87b50a0e675cd1399b/Vroom_TipSheet_Calm__ENG_200724.pdf
https://assets.ctfassets.net/khbu829tujdl/7CG4zrTayAMWwEiiQIg0CS/54e5e417e6efbdcd37c392ab1d132c8e/Vroom_TipSheet_Communication_ENG.pdf
https://www.zerotothree.org/parenting/positive-parenting-approaches
https://www.zerotothree.org/early-development/social-and-emotional-development
https://www.zerotothree.org/early-development/brain-development
https://www.zerotothree.org/early-learning

